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t?E PUBLIC FORUM
JjiLECTION PROMISES. In er

to P. E. G.: "Bes, we get a lot
ofrpromises before election and then
we are fools enough to vote against
our own Interest.

jJThere is no particular difference
between Republicans and Democrats
and Socialists. The difference is just
who drives the horse. For instance,
wjteo. Taft was elected the driver was
Wall street. And he served Wall
street.

--When Wilson was elected the driv-
ers, were Belmont and Ryan mem-
bers of the Wall street gang. I mean,
they furnished the pork barrel, and
he'is a true servant to them.

LflZhe Socialist drivers are the work- -
Inguclass. They furnish the money
for campaigning by paying dues of 25
cents each month, and they make do-

nations to carry on the campaign,
and i the Socialist is elected he will
serve to the working class. This 1b

allrthe difference between them all.
A'Constant Reader.

PROSTITUTION The question
hag-Be- en asked of me many times
why are there more crime committed
sisc the redlight district has been
closed than before it was closed; and
I consider that a very simple question
tejanswer. In the first place, when
it was running wide open and under
guard and protection by the city
there were 95 out of overy 100 of
those f prostitutes keeping some one
mail out of their earnings; and now
iteistthe reverse, for those same men,
onpimps as they have been called, are
now holding up, slugging or robbing
the public in order to keep them in
biding and supporting them, for they
aae not allowed on .the streets to do
soliciting. One candidate for mayor
i&rxme of the papers said that if
SjKeitzer was the lucky man
again be opened in some part of the
city, and I will venture to say that if
tlere was a vote of the city taken in
themear future te opes it K woald-b- e

done, A constant reader of The Day
Book since it first came out and one
who has worked many years at night
work. A. S. B,

EVERY DAY HUMANITY DAY
Every day should be humanity day
and all of us should treat each other
like human beings instead of Infring-
ing on each other's rights.

We have certain days set out as
humanity days, but after the sun
goes down on each of these days the
love of humanity is again forgotten
and greed and profit again Is the is-

sue.
The 25th of December is a real hu-

manity day and no one who has any-
thing at all refuses to treat his neigh-
bor as good as himself, but after that
day (oh, my!) wnat a difference. The
same feflow who was so willing to
help don't want Jo look at anybody
who hasn't the almighty doUar to
buy his unreliable friendship with.

I have met, and bo have you, and
other good fellows, people who never
did one kind act, any other time of
the year, give freely on Thanksgiving
day and other days of that caliber.
So why add one more day to the
short list of humanity days?

Let us do some good every day In-

stead of this flimsy flim-fla- m and hy- -
pocritlcal fakerism on certain picked
out days. The majority of people
are afraid if they do not work every
one they come in contact with to a
finish they'll starve or freeze them
selves to death.

That's cowardly and with no great
credit due in this great old world of
plenty. The dog hi $he manger is
the game played to a standstffl and
the mangy snarlers are good and
plentiful, sad to rebate.

it's not what we wish for that does
lis the most good, but what we je
ceive, and we often receive "what does
us great harm. Let us start in one
by one with humanity day, yet let it
grow into humanity days, so it win
do permanent good. No other way
can it be dose. My humanity fcty fa


